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In recent years, As people‘s living standard continues to rise, the problems of food 
security become increasingly prominent - 2008 Chinese milk scandal, plasticizing 
agent and several events appeared, they all have attracted widespread attention from 
all sectors of society and increased people's anxieties. Under pressure, whether the 
government can sustain market order according to law become the focus and the 
challenge. Food Traceability System in circulation with the intent to enhance the 
quality of products is a quality and safety guarantee system based on  information 
technology. Food Traceability System has become an important tool for management 
of food quality and safety in many countries, and attracts much more attention of 
Chinese government and people day by day. 
To build and complete Food Traceability System in circulation according to the 
actual situation make it possible that we can trace the source of the food after the food 
safety event happened. The system is benefit for food security guarantee and solving 
the sudden food safety events. 
The article is comprised of three parts, definition and introduction, practice and 
problem analysis, countermeasure and suggestions. Combined with practice of  
building Food Traceability System in Fujian province in recent years, the article is 
going to analyze the basic situations of Food Traceability System from the aspects of 
signification,function,and application,studies the main problems, and take the practice 
of Bureau of Industry and Commerce Administration in Fuzhou for example, then 
give some suggestions of building the Food Traceability System such as perfecting 
related laws and regulations, unifying standards, increasing input, specifying details, 
strengthening communication, enhancing public awareness and collaborating closely 
with other departments. 
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或是人性化等问题。如 2003 年 4 月发表于加拿大《Current Agriculture》上的








型的建立，更好地帮助消费者高效获取食品有用信息③； 2011 年 3 月发表的
《Towards traceability in cocoa - chocolate supply chain》一文旨在讨论
德国可可巧克力供应链条中可追溯体系的健全和维持，并提出了驱动链条概念，
以提高可追溯体系的可持续性④。罗马尼亚布加勒斯特的学者 Anica Popa 在其
2012 的 新论文《XML in Traceability Systems for Food Supply Chain》中
尝试将 XML 技术引入食品质量追溯体系，她描述了将 XML 技术运用于食品可追溯
系统，以达成新技术替换旧技术，各供应链之间无缝对接、提升效率的 终目的
⑤。论文《International cattle ID and traceability: Competitive 
                                                        
① 周伯华：《坚持以人为本 充分发挥工商行政管理社会》，《工商行政管理》，2011，（07） 
② Jill E. Hobbs：《Traceability in meat supply chains》，《Current Agriculture》，，2003，（4） 
③ Jill E. Hobbs：《Information asymmetry and the role of traceability systems》，《Agribusiness》，2004，（20） 
④ Syahruddin Normansyah，《Towards traceability in cocoa - chocolate supply chain》， 《MPRA Paper》
（ University Library of Munich， Germany），2011，（03） 





































理及质量追溯系统设计与实现》⑥等等，都对 FTS 在农产品领域的运用展开论述。 
在对我国 FTS 的建立健全和实际运作过程中遇到的问题分析方面，国内文献
                                                                                                                                                               
2012，（03） 
① Schroeder， Ted C.，Tonsor， Glynn T.：《International cattle ID and traceability: Competitive implications for 
the US》，《Food Policy》，2012，（01） 
② 黄敏：《RFID 对中国乳品行业的影响》，《中国乳制品工业协会第十一次年会论文集》，2005，167-170 
③ 未知：《塑化剂须追踪“塑”源》，《中国包装工业》，2013，（02） 
④ 刘秀萍 、赵明：《农产品质量安全追溯管理制度的理论研究与实践》，《中国蔬菜》， 2010，（07） 
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